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*rlcd to Mias Bertha Banslsugb of Brant-

The trustees of Headford Public school 
hare secured the services of Miss Poster 
of Toronto to teach the school. The board 
had great difficulty in securing a teacher, 
as many they engaged sent word they 
oould not come.

tioadl>f y°rk Mille la still con- 
g the Practice of the late Dr. Ne lea 

of inornhill and ail leads at the latter's 
residence are promptly delivered to Dr.
Bond for attendance.

A nineteenth century pprse, filled with 
twentieth century coin, Was given to Rev.

Ream by his Thornhill parts boners.
Only two teachers In training at the 

Model school exams from Newmarket failed 
The school trustees of 8.8. No. 4, near 

Keswick, have resigned. In consequence of 
a petition being presented to tfiem signed 
by nearly all the ratepayers of the section.

Miss Nellie Spencer, organist of Wood-
bridge Methodist Church, wee presented _____________________________________

I îpOtXXXXKXXXSOÇcXXÎCMXXXXKXXKK
took place al Camphellford. I iS —_ . , _

wuh"0c & president^8jreTX' ” El * * Recommends
vice prerideut ; Miss Ada Robson, secretary IKatoSS I , . —
*^3. M.r- Fred Jarrett, treasurer. J llî|W ItSfilf flfi +H»

The late Stephen H. léonard, whose re ■ £ WJW 03 HIB
mains were this week Interred at Schoiu .5 ** __J las. .

W,h° »ns *mpd at SHang, In th /5 Lna.-sB IVI OSfc WHOlC-
I blllpplnes In May last, was buried wit: \2 Ifflu I]
Masonic honors. Mr. Leonard was drum re HH — —____ __ pa
major, and was marching at the head of hi .0 BHI'l SOITlG D6V6r3Q6
band over a bridge, when the Insurgent 'X jSMlfl
opened fire on them. p iffijm !— in . ■■ _ , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Leonard of Sebom /B EjslSl ' " tl«© IVI 3 PK©t.
berg were last week bereaved of their $■■■
d.itghter Ruth, an amiable young hi 
with many good qualities.

Caoaht * Big Coon.
trZr'UiamaPadgrt nt BattonvIOe climbed a 
tree one day Inst week and caught 
that weighed 28 pounds.
Coon for *1.50.

ASK FOR 4.9 1Jan. 7th. SIMPSONTHE
Robert!

COMPANY,

LIMITEDWith ,A

1
TWENTY-S ElOur regular stock of 

Half Hose we have received 
a special line in Fine Wool 
Half Hose worthy the 
attention of the keenest 
buyer.
You can see the goods in 
our warehouse, sample in the 
hands of our travellers 
or wpite for

^ (LONDON)
extra stock ale. nFour Striking Clothing Bargains

Hen’s Handsome Dressing Gowns, Reduced from $5.50 and 
$6.50 to $4.49.

Hen’s Fine $10, $11 and $12 Serge Suits for $8.45.
Boys’ Fine $5 and $5.50 Serge Suits for $3.49.
Boys’ Tweed and Worsted $2.25 and $3.00 Suits for $i.60.

Tuesday finds us sorting out, and so these splendid Bargains f 
promised. They will make good news for quite a few. fathers S 

and sons. ♦

si Î0R0NTA spécial brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 

Order a trial case from your&SS !»
wood.
dealer. fORAt

i

Sample
The People Saw th 

Over His Closi 

Which N

Filling: Letter Orders 
a Specialty. are

John Macdonald & Co.
28 only Men’s Long Dressing Gowns, 

cardinal, blue and dark 35 Boys’ Single and Double-breasted f 
Campbell Serge Suits, blue and black , T 

fanner’s satin lined and elegantly T 

tailored, sizes 28-33, regular - $
i 5.00 and 5.50, Tuesday........ «3*49 X

Wellington and Front St». Eut, 
TORONTO. grey, plain 

beaver cloths, trimmed with colored 
cord and girdle to correspond, sizes 
36-44, regular 5.50 and 6.50,
Tuesday ...................

b
f

s I8What?
cXV

t449if x 30 only . Men’s Fine Imported Serge 
Suits, winter weight, navy blue and * 
black, single and double-breasted, with 
single and double-breasted vests, fine 
farmer’s satin linings, silk sewn and 

v, perfect in every detail, sizes 36-44, 
regular 10.00, 11.00 and Q 2C
12.00, Tuesday................

See Yonge St. Window.

a coon
He sold the

An Owl Has Been a Regular Attend
ant Lately at St. John’s Church, 

Toronto Junction-

48 Boys’ Two-Garment Suits, bronze X 
English tweed, also black worsted, in 
small sizes, single breasted, well lined 
and nicely pleated, 
regular 2.25, 2.75 and 3 00,
Tuesday ............... ..............

»! of «ip «.Mtr CORBY'S
Chicago's Multi-Millionaire Meat- > QJT COURSE l^5ï|jÉjE2S<>

M.
Cobby’s V

sizes 22-28,

!FARMER PINNED DOWN BY TREE. 1.60arPacker Passed Away on 
Sunday Evening.Painful Experience of Alonso Wes

ley of Blast Gw il limbary— 

Fanerai of a Soldier.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.-I Excellent Values for MenH136

«tXKKXKXXXKXXoXHKXKIOtKXKX}^

JAMES J. HILL IS A CANADIAN
AND GENIUS IN RAILROADING!!

HAD BEEN ILL FOR TWO YEARS. <
Toronto Junction, Jan. 6.—Miss H. D. 

Me Kim, who is leaving Canada As medical 
missionary at Juif a, Persia/» will address 
the Woman’s Auxiliary of 
Church on Tuesday afternoon.

An owl flew Into St. John’s Church with 
the century, and for the past week has been 
a constant attendant at divine service. His

Some warm winter wearables, as well as fancy accessories in the shape of 
lies and Mufflers, all selling Tuesday to your advantage entirely.

$2.00 Cardigan Jackets for $1.50.

Men’s English All-wool Cardigan Jack
ets, 3 pockets, mohair braid bound,

* farmer’s sateen facings, button cuffs, 
all sizes, regular value 2.00, Tues
day........... ....................

-4 1

Death of HI. Son

Blow—The Big Bn.tness Not 

Affected.

St. John's » Severe 25c and 35c Neckwear for 13c.

Men s Silk or Satin Neckwear, fancy" 
brocade patterns and Scotch plaids, 
in flowing-ends, puffs, knots, bows ■ 
and string shapes, regular value 
25c and 35c, Tuesday.......................

:
4

Chicago, Jan. 6.-Fh,llip D. Armour 
glassy eyes glistened from one of the top at his residence to Prairie-avenue in 
window lights as he looked down upon city at 5.48 o'clock thie evening The
the guttering gas Jet» and the devotional came after two years of Illness durit,-
assemblage at the midnight servi,* on which time Mr. Armour vlsRed G^an
New Year* eve. At the Wednesday even- baths, passed the cold months in Southern

perched' himself Ttoe^wtodow where^e an'™’™ Ur*6ly tu

behaved himeelf very seemly, and looked a. howe»™ had bX ^

Wise a, the proverbial owl. Some wicked ™ 
buy threw a stone at him from the outside
««1, as a result, the enurch wardens will h Weeka the m|lii„nalre
bave to put in a new window. Tiu* Care ,,een 1 V ng ** the oId home in
taker found the bird hopping about fm.» * ratrie'avenue> the usual trip to Southern 

PhW pew when be went to dust the ^’alif<>rnia not living been taken* this win- 
aild the Ciwistmas decomtum ter* He 0811116 dox*1 to the o-fflee in the 

la consequence^od Hm"e In~* h* seldom,
he used them tor “J w*‘*ilt wt>cn as tte Increased, he did not come at
him 1 from detc™'ueaP ^o^exchw f h.o Unj6r8tood ln M>e office that
-strenuous eïor^wett today" and their hed an to<4pient attack of pneumonia,
sheaves of grain Jsld Jn8U^!#iuL Tüe UlK 11 was Z1”**1 out °<> later than a week
basement* are t‘he f“° he was the ™ad to
Cburches,’ Is not^fre,?1*?!011’ llke other Jt was “oted, however, that the 

whurch mouse has had to kL.,,*"™ Tàe *tten?11,J£; 01 Dr- Billings, the fam-
ttis week in order to save X.roôP qfec iy pÜiWlan’ at the bedside of the sick
!^eahions 80 to show that !?ut œa“ did corroborate the favotr-able re
been living regally all week. *h V haa Ports at the downtown .oflice.

------------ Deetli of Son m. Severe Blow.
North Toronto. , rh,e death of his son, Philip D. Armour,

„ eueceas achieved during the n.i«t ™ ln Southern California Jan. 2U. toot, 
by Messrs. Miller & Sons ™gBra. onrtî 'rae * J[reat shock to the health-broken
tke world of floricultutv was littlneP^^u0 ï“a?' The 800 had (tone on a visit to his 

°° Friday night last by a eomidWn" tather a?d was taken suddenly ill with 
« ’ ban<iuct tendered to the nred ^ Vh ruenmonla. Hie death followed with 
firm. Mr F. -c. Miller, at toe Teehïv oï * day'a warning. The «on had
toviroa Edwards & Hona Rraconttate Th* lîrgeiy ,l™t«rested the father and inher'ted 
‘u'lt*d kuesls present were about 20) In» thc businees a,«W»y of the Armours, and 
W lrLPer!înal frt,'i>ds of Conneliio?' m? was closely following, the footsteps of the 
L a thro the township. Speech^, we™ he,d when he was stricken down, nwrie during the evening by Mr sTjohm , tAft"th,1 ^th of Philip D. Armour, jr„ 
Re^oLrw;Ur<>unty CoUnvJUor Frank Tiinwf !?»• kiterests of Armour A Company,
J n,fuD,1ACan’ Çuuucülor 8y.me and Mr r’ which had been cariied on as a co-part- 

Lti™?1 program of much merit nelslllP. were Incorporated under the old 
tutereperred thru the addreSSr * n!ime A, n">,,T & Company. This was 

StîoeL Y"). trophl0fl won In the fnlted • to Provide greater stabUlty In ease of death 
florists < a!U>1JL by these well-known !IU<. made no change in the practical
nreseat displayed to view to thie eTshlp 04 tlK‘ properties.

ITihllc _ The Business Not Affected,
was held on SaturtaL L'mhfT'lle.,ratepayer» , So carefully had the plans for the future 
Street hall Mn,?» the Ma‘ton- been ma,le that the death of Mr. Armour
Mayor Davis aiLlSn /^hcr pr-slbsl. will have little, effect on the outward work 
Stihlwrd. Brown ow ÆL.fr* Arm»tru,,g. ; mg ol the grAti ente,prise with which he 
and Messrs. Ian-ke WhitLR -r.4n<1 Dlenmn ' !latI been *' closejy identWed. It Is be
spoke on the proposed eTtmLT and, RaJ11 , c,yed, 811 tli(‘ Armour properties will be 
waterworks, the Xtoritv ^ I?0 ! Le.k .!nt,a<,t unttl the grandchildren come
passage of the hvlaw to tl the I 1,1,0 tbelr ®wn.

Mr. Chas. Leadlev *the^ maLmlrLr" t Tbe °9tl™»tes of Mr. Armour's own es-
Nrwtonbrook postofflre store ton^nd rev® tm fr'ml *10'°0<),<,00 to *26,000.0u0.
erely Injured his arm of, , TT" of course, does not Include the $15,-

Itev. R. Ashcroft the new rentre Lf"«t MWI,II°° or *20.000,000 properties owned by 
John's Church. York Mills ,,1*..,or of St. younger members of his family.

, services roster,lav at the church***** th° ovÇry enterprise he had been interested in. 
The annual runner and l„stcli,ei—, bad bp<-n making Immense profits,

officers Of RgBntnn Lodge A*» tt w6 holdings nf stock have all advanced largely 
will he held at the iLdgo^ms to-tirtf” dutlng "he la«* three years.

James Childs. 'Rgltnton. will appear be
fore Magistrate Ellis on Wednesdav next i 
on a charge of destroying a promissory note 
owned by the Imperial Rank.

WMam Mackenzie. WtHowdale. was tried 
7” 'Uf/n'ug by Magistrate Ell's I
for Rs-satiltinfr Edward Dnncan of the 
village, ani was bound 
poaee. Mackenzie

•»3died 1.50this
end Jorn on a Farm Near Guelph, He Has Risen by .His Own Untiring 

Efforts to a Position of Prominent Influence 
—Sketch of His Life.

• 1
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Caps and Fur.eoats The victor Shoe
You 11 find warmth and \ (

comfort in these two items *"0F Men.
for Tuesday’s selling:

Carpet Specials.
For to-day’s and to morrow’s 1 

customers we have put on sale i 
Please note the trade mark on “alf a dozen carpet specials,every ' » i 

the sole of this shoe and one of which is a decided bar- ] •■4 
that it stands -for the best shoe gain- when you take into ac- « > 
for men that money can buy. count that we exclude from our "s'” 
Also that it can be bonght in carpet stock everything un- I ! 
any size or width at the uniforrh worthy, handling only the pro- < ’ 
price of .* duct of standard factories and

that you have the pick of what * 
has in the first place been select/ 
ed by a carpet expert, you cafi 
make no mistake in anv of these 1 * 
floor coverings. Because we are ! ! 
willing to take so little money - i 
for them does not diminish the ' * 
value of our guarantee of de 
pendable quality.
$1.10

fam®8 ?■ HUI- tbe rallwar magnate, who, flrmVof Hill, Griggs « Co., which euga-od 
with J. Plerpont Morgan and J. B. Rocke- ln l»th the transportation and fuel *bUBi-

E™=~E IPHSI
is the thiçd most protaiinent railway man Lî5;tiï8t venfurv^vhJeb was destined to make 
to Amerire, bes.de» being a Canadian. : rth^^'R.^lrXo^îtir1*^  ̂

torn In Ontario. He is called a bypifotlat n'h!ch opened np the first regular eonunimV- ♦
- among railroad men, because of his ability Vaul n”(l Manitoba, and ♦
’ to inspire confidence in investors and oth- K«X^R rer Va'lI^t&ad^baLkrt of toelî Ch,lna Dog Coats’ olo8e »°d

era with whom he comes In contact world." r 0reaa b',sl£et of the boaTy evPn warranted to give
a in contact. A. „ , . < ► «««l wear, best quilted Italian Ito-

hnd been ope?i,ed to lônnectl^^wRh^he I ! fln,*hed' T,leedoy 18.00 .

river lines in which Mr. Hftl was Interested, ! ^ “ .......................  ............. ............ ; Whether yod
either as owner Or agent, defaulted on Its ------------------------------- —------------------------------------ - want
bonds In 18,3. This afforded Mr. Hill his X „ ant

. sreat opportunity in the line of railroad de- \ [ Great Wall Paner A heavy /
a comparatively velopment. He knew the vast resources of ° X. 11 raf'cl , .. _

recent period. His original ventures were the Ked KIwr country and of Manitoba, * * ChailCC. leather Imed /
in connection with water transportation, Lnd aLioailzedMtb“t Wat5I transportation * * n . - , .. . _ winter shoe
toceDtî thT,Heamer Tentures ar" d"e tbe PI» »°™i,d ^ ""^'toiThL Æ,iS O °nly 60 16c andS20c Were of box calf,

Inception of the Idea of the lake steamship of the railroad a» toe failure of a system, « ► . ii /-•, , A fine en-
uroj^t6 £thepGrT n°rthern raa(1 and tbe Wh^r. HH.^TheTa?,™' o 25°°'’o11® Gilt and Glimmer ame]ied calf I

, f ?C,a? 0cean 8te«mRhlp ser to concluded, was not with the’railroad; , , Wall Papers, Suitable for with flexible 
vice between Seattle and Vancouver and but wl,h Its shocking construction, worse <, _ r_ L n • r ,, . ■
China and Japan. Purely a product of the “^““toment and grossly exorbitant debt. X anY ro°tTl Of hall, in fol] vesting,
occident, no man uving to this country to- tondV on "th? sL^-'ahf^pgcLa^R^nroadZ combinations, and some A P®681,6

day is a firmer believer to the future of a majorlty of which were held In Amsterl ’ [ in odd Infs micro kl,,„ kld shoe withtoe Orient than to, and to the commercial drto?to.U Mto0tîtonf'H„th,;,lmeaîn0,mKt- . ’ CO,°rS bluÇ, fine goat but-
relations tha, must exiat between this conn- ^.m^'V^rwltoTca^trofIm! < > ,aWnvterra fOtta and red, ton top, Or
try and China and Japan. 000 was the problem Mr. ÿi'l! bad to study. < ► Conventional

James H111 was bord, on a small farm in * tijlI1LP<^rtafion l>as,.n^h? to Manitoba i ►

^ ««iph: in upper Canada. Sept. 16, SSÏ.7 ?„TtoÈSSeTS SS *
,fH»er0was of '“ï1 ’tardy race Hudson Bay Company9 ’ Sir Dmiald

Industrious &aud | anpd”"

r3uSdo■“rjs, s
mn'VeSlTUfe WMlyprecto‘|y ph™‘prosLXF^toe Bh.nt'^^Ttreti'

LeîL rH,aïimer8 1°M the period, and afterward I^rtl Mountstephen and
very little schooling and a-plenty Of hard with them was associated Commodore Nor
work on the- farm, with the chores and the man A. Kittson. L
cattle. He succeeded, however, in gettinir u uj< « 1.
a fairly good education, even to a slight -, Build in#: Ip |he System,
knowledge of Latin; but when, at 15 wars Mr- HU1'8 confidence ip the undertaking
of age, his father died, he was unable to ^as _8U6h that invested every penny of 
j prosecute his studies further, and was 11 8 fortune in the enterprise. For five 
forced to take up with work in a country feats he labored unceasingly, and at times 
store. J jt looked as tho his $100,000 was l«Vst. But - - .

When but 18 years old, in 1856. young “^aP6r9fJ6r6^0 hls negotiations, and, ♦ It a particularly <r0od bar- 
Hill set out to seek his fortune in the 5n*S^ in 1878* had acquired control of 6 he <► r 7 _
States, as so many erther young Canadian : b1l>nds ot th(1 st* pauJ & pacific road. Then <> Ra*n We recommend tO VOU 
lads have doue, both before and since his r* was foreclosed, and Mr. HUI I O l • «. i 7
lime. He remained for only a short period a.nd bIa associates came into possession’ of ! O veTy nlgnlV.
in the East, and in July. 1856. reached St. , pr1°?ervv^ v\h,ch duftn? ,h« K>ng SP- i > a. OJ , t „
Paul, Miun., then thriving little river £plversllip had degenerated to a condition 4 ► Strong 34 inch Canvas Covered Trunks,
town of 5000 inhabitants. In the remote better than that predicted by Jay < > deep tray, well made throughout,
Northwest. No railroads had penetrated to Gwu,d of « certain property, ‘two streaks 4 . heavy lock,regular $4.50 value. Q Kfi

_ , _ ^ the city at that tdme, and the onlv means of f°*t thni the grass.” ] [ Tuesday, selling .......................... w O UU
People Frosea to Death In Pari* of reaching it was by the broad, flat, stern road 7** promptly reorganized und-ir J J Well ,Finished Al Leatherette Drew

Street»—Snow and Front ln f wheeled steamboats that pMed the Mlssissip- of \he bt. Paul, Minneapolis and ] [ Suit Case, heavy clamped, regu- OC
«amo Southern Italy. PL. Hls hrRt employment was with the jSîîîî?1^* rtmstruction work went on lar $3.25. Tuesday, selling ... .^«^0

to keep the ! Dubuque & St. Paul Packet Com nun v rhA iaP6”*y» pushing out and extending, tupping ^ * /z>_, i.„,.nnn ., ,was then arrested by Pari^ Jan- 6.—Severe cold is reporte-i agent of which at St. Paul was The Arm of a wh^at country here and a lumber conn- <► 7 over Men 8 Shoe Depart-
( ounty Constable Burns for sending a thmout France and Italy. A foot of snow J- W. Bass A Co. At this stage in his ^bere, and a lak<- port at some other ♦ '
irîr,îî2,Tg tetter to Mrs. Botham of Lans- • feu at Marseilles last evening and the c*roer 5^«ng Hill turned his hand to any- P1?06; ^ ^as at this time that Mr. Hill --------------------------------------------------------------------------
«-XJÏÏ5. and Wi" SPPMr ba" «-1 ™ Shows is^rresof to Pariai ÏÏSJi ^S^Vh^ t ----------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------------- -----------------

Woddise d^v^ ^OW toï^'ded^1^**^,"^aCbl'e^8e^"*ln^ h'«> ! Department of Ordered To morrow we place on sale 20 ends, one and two-suit
A pretty hoore wedding was that which ftlû“ to taE% iS the"cTty ôfi ^rt.tion ^’i'nTsJT"* of rtJer ^ strel ralto and Ito'mT, h,eavleSt ♦ J „ lengths each, of winter weight Scotch tweeds this

1-toi. too'oreaato^ tto marrilge^oAto ' SdT ttom"’ ywra ! Pal^rt Co^ of ^Northwestern *”d4nd^* fP0»^8 toTub Î Clothl Ilg" 40r fieri. season’s newest designs and colorings. These we

- Thr^em^ny^a^rf,^: ^ ^ ^ , TS/o^rtunUr. o 11 fashionable cut and the highest quality finish^'findTut" and^ workman h^O** *"*■ ^ ^
od by Rev. R. J. Fallis in too presence of! ---------------------------------------- In the meanwhile railroad communication Mr H1I1N Ia>o«t - „„ . . ordinarily ho OK 00 o o ’ nna,ng8 a°d workmanship. Our price Would
a large numtor of guesta Miss Mary E. RAYTFR MAV CTIl l uriDir had been opened with st. Paul, and Mr. chase of lino nno ? 8 a totel pnr’ < ► lOramanly be -o.UO to 28, elsewhere you would pay much more. From measures taken

aS?v r,nlrv,]J0 a* bridesmaid. uAX I LK IVI AY STILL HOPE. Hill, while still continuing as river trans- with the Crow’s 52>iContr^te<1 < > < Tuesday and Wednesday the suits will be made
and Mr. George Robson of Chinguacousy ^ _ portatlon agent, became agent of the St nanv for nlrk- ^ l Pass Railway Com- 1 J 7 ue mac,e
snppoi-ted the groom. The bride was prof- Uon.nlta,Ion of Physician, bevel- Paul & Pacific Railroad. tondMng aif théf snpnlv ?h? rre.t^Si?»9 °f C°?'.* day to 
t,y Eow-ned in silver grey poplin, trimmed oped That Hi. nine.. Not fteight received from and transferred from'taries ShoriUlL ^ lrs
C chryolantocmnra»^ nn^llly^oftto X?- Nece.sar.iy Pat... the.bank’ In •>« formed thel^lhe M'dJ?6 W,"'b0,,d W* «“*

l<T hnuquets The bridesmaid looked Montreal, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—There was
«i'ïrnàndÇ étoffer .rndP"worerlnchrew,ntoeh ! f, ^terday between Sir WII-

n'lims and Miles. Hie bride was the reclpl , am HJnSs,on and Dr. Rolst to the 
ent of many valuable présenta, which wo'» JampN Baxter, who has been Very low. 
very much admired after the idejeimer thp mPl11cal gentlemen stating that altlio

some new complication had developed to 
the way of breathing, there was still 
ground for hope.

<; i
never to be re-

had Metis Winter Wear Caps, deep,sliding 
bands, to pull over the ears, to 
pattern tweeds or check and stripe 
fancy corduroys, 'eteet American 
styles, regular 75c, Tuesday 
special ......................................................

new

.48
and

$3-50 ' t !Born in C'anadn.
Mr. Hill did not originate tile 

system of Minnesota and the Northwest, 
nor did he really become a powerful factor 
in railroad affairs until

Î! THE COUNCIL FOR 1railroad :

recover!- 
constant

V mayor

Oliver A. Howland, »,i 
ALDMRMBNi

WARD ONE. WARD 1 
Thomas üi 
William 1 
W. P. Hub 

Rlehaydspa James Cra 

WARD TWO.
Joseph Oliver,
Thomas Footer, Dr. Fralel 
B>. Straehan Cox, Wm. L. B, 
Daniel Daub.

Ji tes Frame, 
Joha RnsseJl, 
W. T. Stewart, 
F. H,

i >

V
and 95c Brussels Carpet. , 

Made, Laid and Lined 
Yard 78c.

®X3 partis English Brussels Carpet, 1 
in Oriental, conventional and 
rlcal designs, with shades

:• per WARD 1
J. R. L. S

geumet-
green fawn, rose-du-barrt and erim?
*>n, % border and % stair carpet to 

i^natch. regular value *1.10 and 65c, 
special to-day and Tuesday, 
made, laid and lined, per yd.

75c to 60c Tapestry Carpet, Made,
Laid and Lined. Per Yard 48e. ,

714 yards_Engl1sh Tapestry Carpet, ex- ' J 
tra quality, very.close weavei large 
range of designs and coloring» suit- ' H 
ahle for any room or haul, réguler 1 iS 
value 75c to 60c. sgiedal to-day 
Tuesday, made, laid and lined 
per yard'...........................

t F. H. W.

1 WARD THREE.
O. B. Sheppard,
Joha F. Leaden, J. j. 
Henry Sheard,
Cteo. McMnrrlch.

i • wA*er
J. J. Grue« and

stripe designs, v regular 
price 15c and 20c, on sale 
Tuesday, single

78scr A full dress I
patent leather 1^*
kid lace shoe, I: 
the price is v
3.50, and this t
«tore gives an X
absolute guar
antee of satis
faction with every pair.

Shoes will be delivered anywhere 
in Ontario for 25c Extra.

w. W. *01
I>r. Adam

a

er O .6own- CODWCIL ANALYZED.

The me*t unique fact about yesj 

elections 1» the succession of broths 
brother to the office of Chief Mai 
of a great city. The editor of No] 
Queries, or some other curious-mlnil] 

■ llcatiota, might look far afield from J 
to find anything like it. ’ 1

Aside from this, by the result of 
day's voting the personnel of th 
Council IS considerably changed. Tb 

or was, after everything has heed 
doubtless elected as a Conserva tH 

sympathy with the public feeling abJ 
Mayoralty, the aldermanlc change] 
show a heightened Conservative cOlo]

rlroll J!
..... i !nnü

.48 .Trunks and Suit Cases 
Reduced in Price 

Tuesday.
To save the dollar on 

either of these offers makes

:85c Wool Carpet for 50c.
718 vafds All-wool Carpet, 36 Inches , 

wide, reversible, extra super warp, 
best quality wool filling, fast color», ' 
In a large range of d.sign», suitable ■ 
for any room, regular value 35c, ' 1 > 
special to-day and Tuesday, per cn <
yard ..............................................09 <Special Boot Bargain 

for Men.
110 pairs of Men’s Box Calf 

and Patent Leather Lace 
Boots, English back stay, 
well made and dressy 
shapes, sizes 6 to ip 
regular 2.50 values, 
for Tuesday sellingl«75

V-
50c .Union Carpet for 8»c.

426 yard» Reversible Union Carpet, fall \ 
yard wide, very heavy quality a ’ ’ , 
good range of designs to select flrém, ’ ■ * 
regular value 40c, special to on ♦ 
day and Tuesday, per yard .. j.. ♦

C.C. Wool and Union Rons,Worth 
Up to fia. for 84.95.

12 only C. C. Wool and Union

For years

Hls

Strong 34 Inch Canvas Covered Trunks,

SEVERE COLD IN FRANCE

KITCHENER PL/ 
AND CRUSH

tflztt* yards x 4% yards, Ê

yards x 5 yards, woven In one piece, X 
•nd AnKrired with 
border, all jrood 
worth regularly up to $W,OOl 
spwiaa to-day and Tuesday

y

-handsome 18 Inch 
neslgns and colors.

4.95 «

PrescntVSilence Is But a 
Modelled on Napoleon 

Moving In Opposlti
Chicago, Jen. T.—The Record prln 

Londonfollowing from London : 
that Lord Kitchener’s present spell 
lence h the forerunner of Important 
sire operations thruout the length 
hreadth of the South African war 
Sunday passed withdnt a word frOt 
Commanderdu-Chlef la 1er than Friday, 
he communicated some second-hand 
mation from Cape Colony.

Boer Victory Causes Anxlett 
Such fresh tldlnye as come to hand 

unofficial news of fighting at Groot 
to West Mffidlebnrg, last week, wh 

party of Boers oecnpylng their fa» 
kopje position 
force.

19.50up at

i * DIRECTORSi 
H. H. Fndsrer, 
J. W. Fla veil©, 
A. E. Am«i, SIMPSON=c|! THE

ROBERT MONDAY, 
JAN. 7th.REFORM OF THE BRITISH ARMY

ON EARL ROBERTS’ INITIATIVE
Pinned toy a Tree.

Alonzo Wesley, an East «will I m bury 
farmer, was felling a tri'e alone in the
busb When the butt of tto tree slipped LOCAL TOPICS. Reminmenilatienc c , , J,

t^rUs todtomM4 drlTe Hls IT'Ttomas- t'lnreh* '“Huron^r"1? °| *VV« Yort ^ ' J*** H^usslon over hls alleged orders

o'cloc-k. Subject, 'Tersonnl Experiences In bun* ' abh11, Earl Roberts has gone out of f2L,tb® je'acuattou of Ludysmttu, and If 
East York conservatives Switzerland. Milan and Venice: Mountain town to visit a sister to .the country over m “ ,ntCP6«u’y to reter to toe

The annual meeting of the Conservative Ji'd, r'l/,pipr Climbing,” Illustrated by over Sunday, but will lie hack at the*War Office effective r/nlv ii, b®'.*1 d!;!1 T.e,red a more

«r&tÆ-.’ïus-.’S?? sesrs-atss a r-zv--«-
ai.c.A. Hall. East Toronto village when----------------------------------------. form depends In a large measure upon hls b- ta ton if ™<'as11res wb'<* might
conre!Ttlonlwl»<’bc'held11'forAthT T'1! " B',hbv r>nhbN- 'bp colored lightweight, and f ‘,Utiatlyt’ r8thpr than “I»» the recommenda. They also explain tffuener™8^11™°aft» 
of a cundldaTc to contest the vh'i soI'’otJ?n| ,Khl Ashp »f Cincinnati met in a 20-round tk,M of the special commission appointed failing at Colens©, was misinformed rèepect- 
l,i t en-s' sof ’’the’ cinsen ,th ^pa^ty tor i ThLdre r IV Mpm"b,S' °» by Ur' Br.«lr,ch to consider the details of ff-W whltTSt^

..... ’ i risu■ zr..i”---■ -»»«• -■» «ssrjssn& as*rsl ark County News century was made to Oakville vesterdav h vommitteea have Investigated to little , "1,>r’’ "hlch have found their way
,T Dlmms Is Reeve of Markham t™ «V T"2.,nt// Blpv«'|p Club momh,.rs- P"P«-c during the last three years. Noth- Louree 1 anv authoritative

hc'clcf,c7'”™!v’n- -nA«ii j s^tr'-Th”: pà'^’ ^"Tt anhrtvJthSe lZ VIbjfuncrti  ̂ »

Mr i w I'orinn , , , . IMiiidas hiifigo. and returned hr the t .ivn i ^OD function* which were taken Jbat he ronld nut make a second attemnF
school Nrommrket,,wL'’nnn'rtorRSavM™rl ^ r'«d" ma"'- ThVi'"'a,' rpPopt that the away fmm the Commander-In-Chief when mCrtî wS" toat wppks- and 
__________ Thursday mar-j ,oad, were to good condition. tto Duke of Cainbridg . resign^ the post.1 K

It wotil.l be an earnest of real reform If Precise terms m which this rerommVridafh.n 
Lord Roberts, who knows from practical i S,t"iailp, afp, known only to Bullet and 
experience what is needed to order to in- bh". hto^of^e

crease the efficiency of the army, were Patnpalgn whirl) win be brought Ugto 
armed with these larger powers. That mônce^Lh s'”"6".. allpncp the rumor 
would be an effective tribute to a general LadyanTirh h° h”re heerd the esmP talt of 

whom the court and prople have honored, Lansdowne’e Fighting Sons 
and it would gratify the army, which la Lord Lansdowne's two sons had a h’eartv 
fretting under War Office control. reception at Bowood yesterday on their re

Sir Henry Coivlle's eouree to attacking ar*?oro rerei«rlM’ Wtyre they
toe staff of the army in South Africa Is ! -------
condemned by military men, but he oum- Ackerman, commercial traveler, Beile- 
tnanda a certain amount of sympathy to the ! ThotiiaT' Eclectricmoneafbr**?„i used Dr- 

SOTVI- by his strictures upon the War Of Rheumatism, and three bottles èSectert’T 
flee for exercising authority with which It ^mme^nn.îuL J was 0,6 whole of one 
ought not to be intrusteiL The interests of „eJ„„na~f to move wl,hont crutches 
the service suffer, without doubt, front ^ movement caused excruciating
civilian attempts to enforce discipline when Sored té „n tl a out,on thp road and ex’
the personal authority of tto Commander- k'Ü “IÎ_fcL?d? °f weather, bur have
in-Chief would be accepted without qnes-1 j e htlf troubled with rheumatism since 
Honing. lfti,h”Tr-.kMp,,.bottle »f Dr. ThoS

Anniversary of Wagon Hill. ’ to ottors^asVflM Laj7aîS,recom,nend “ 
This is the anniversary of the Boer as- d so much tor me. ed

sault upon Iv&dysmJth, when General To mTnit a rnm
White's men drove the enemy from Wagon Take r, ,,p Dbbb ** °NE DAY.
Hill after; fighting from dawn to du® k° ! Ai^ drngg^. re'f.^r’Ti,0 QulnlDe Tablets.

! «encrai Btilhr's Devonshire friends might i t?ero S t w r? .mo?ey lf 11 falls 
, have chosen a more opportune day for re-! each tox E’ H Grove ‘ 8lK°“ture Is on

rMoney

Money

If you want to bop. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in fuü 
at any time or in six 
of twelve monthly pay. 
men ta to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Coal Oil Va/ïïësl
Canadian Water White..................i8c Gallon
Amerioan Water White................. 20c -•
Golden Light................. . . 22c

sfaSr r toight iS a!>SOlu1te Perfec6ion in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 1 j
liverv Inï°rT rat\f0r Golden UgU PuU measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

• 159 King Street East.

repelled a British atta 
This evidence of the tovt 

strength Is disquieting, Inasmuch i 
ems to Indicate that the Dutch an 
rmlned to be fought, and not fright' 

out of Cape Colony.
seMo^ey

Money
i

VANCOUVER IS CRIPPLED
■r the Tremendously Heavy Ma 

ot 0* Lady el the Snow 
W-eek’^ Storm*.

- 4M Vancouver, B.C., Jan. j.-Snow has I 
fa'ling almost lnceesantly for a week n 
*ud Its depth, combined with rire 
stances of everyone being unprepared 
•uch an unprecedented

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOAN'S.”
Address Room 10. Not 6 King West Telephone 85116. *

RUSSILL’S in the Market. - .

OR. W. H. GRAHAM. • CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE 1

.

r occurrence on
coast, haa reeoRed In demoralising trt 
-umber mttis are cloeed down and « 

Jdn* scuerally le Buffering. The si can 
Donutoe and DJrlgo of tto coast sert 
have both been damaged to collisions » 
iceberg, south of Skaguay and extr< 
weather 1» reported from the north.

1 the snowstorm has been unusually 
vera and much damage to property la 

"Ported. The roof of the 
•nd Door Factory, of a large itvery sta 
*nd of other leaser buildings

vârJ’îîi tb* weight of anew, and eti. 
Cltv tl* blockaded on tracks all thru t 
tota’u. L00mb,n7’8 P|"wv =nd etaff be 
lin... 7 unequal to the task of keeping 
a g£n<2?v, da^to the preeent storm. Su 
bf toTrityU unPreeedo,lted In the hteto

(Late ot 188 King St. West)
,'io' 1 L'larence-Sqnarc, corner Spadlna. 

2JfP=Ue' Toro°t°' Can., treats Chronic Dla- 
e»ses, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis- 
eases, as Pimples. TJIcers, Etc.

DISEASES as impoteney gter 
nity Varicocele. Nervous Debility etc (the
a^a,|t«TZoîÏÏ,f8t;^,»C!b,Æ
todis'iSd rxrxzthud withou,cdP:,7n

DISEASES OF WOMHN-Palnrul 
or suppressed menstrual Ion, ulcerating0 mn6 
corrhoea, and all d.sp,accmUJ^.ratl0°fn' Z

1 TTpBman-° a m’ to 6 b 8nndaye‘

:
Unfermented and slightly carhonafcet^ 

This season's juice is the finest wo hav* " 
yet produced.

15o Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returnedj '

I 7a

IRISH SERGE Ü» J » ill m

J. J. M'LAUGHLIN, Vancouver St
WrfP LIGHT, DCLICIOUS.^i 
By) WHOLESOME (5

<PR

have cavhave Manufacturing Chemist, 136

151, 153, 155 Sherhoarne St.
Has won its reputation for durability 
and at the same time makes a very 
smart business suit

A Postcard* will 
tol your door.

Cutlery In CASES 
and CABINETS

mog one of onr drivers 
B. F. DALE.Store Closes I p.m. Saturday. cure mum

^FCCKKA%gfl|
W ' ■ IttUvi-ff
F Oesrseteed Im ifflitan.aa

Cere * Cold in m Few Honrs 

*ham t Pharmacy, 100 Yonge strect. et

ENOUSfl PLATED 

TABLEWARE. . .
A Blgff for Gonerr 

Gleet, flperestorrl 
White#. «BBttnril 

Pienu arelN. «bars», ot rer lslti
THlkviuilÛHIsiOAiOaJ!fB' '"ttotoa " "*

tioa ef uncial « 
bra dm Mot asirlS 
or poieonooe.
•eM by Drncftl

Dee

THÉ KEELEY INSTITUTE We have a large 
assortment fc o 

, select from in
sterling silver and plàted ware, and 
give yon excepfcioually low prices.

SCORE’S H«H-CUSS cash tailors, vJWnL. O ]j king street west.
Mjs Removed from She. bourne St. to 

GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST WEST, TORONTO

Æed^^hf^^ey Tn^fndteP*eikn

of Winnipeg ln Canada; 21 years’ exnert
tTuUre^.d^Jn'tov"^"' FOt 1367

sarcan
Bomber's Turk lsh Baths. 127 T 

•'VhuT °f Xya"‘«' violet, are the be

s* tr«, 1 ». o King West and 445 Yonge-street:

' 08Car' Amanda Cigars only 6c, Bo

1 onge

RICE LEWIS & SON, I
Court Star of tbe Bast. Ancient 

■ of * createra. will Inrtnll the newly-4 
officer* to-night In Dingman’e HaJL

Limited, TORONTO.
I
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